February 2021

Winter beauty abounded in Southwest Wisconsin in January.
There were many mornings featuring fog, frost, snow and ice.
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Hello Members!
Dear Chamber Members:
Welcome, February!

Just like a cold winter wind, January has flown by and February is
upon us! Unfortunately, we did not have much sunshine to celebrate
as it was overcast most of the month. But even without sunshine, we can still enjoy the
beauty of our Wisconsin winter by getting outdoors and breathing in the fresh air. There
are plenty of opportunities to enjoy the great outdoors in the next few weeks – from ice
fishing, to cross-country skiing, to snow shoeing, to just walking or biking on the trail.
And the last couple rounds of snow should have the snowmobilers smiling as well! February is also a great time to enjoy birding as the winter months are when the eagles are
so readily visible, especially along the Mississippi.
As the relatively “new” Executive Director I have not seen that the Chamber really has
a “down time.” Right now we are working hard to wrap up year-end projects and reports,
and are organizing for a full slate of events for 2021. We are gearing up for a very busy
summer and fall! We are always working ahead 6 to 12 months down the road on events
and projects which can add to our quality of life here. The 2021 Platteville Community
Guide has gone to print and is due out shortly. This great marketing piece is distributed
to those thinking of relocating here, to visitors and our community members. Please stop
by and grab your free copy to keep handy when you have visitors looking for something
to do.
Many of you have been wondering about our 58th Annual Celebration which typically
takes place in February. Due to gathering restrictions, for this year our Board of Directors has decided to split the celebration into two parts. I will deliver a recorded “State of
the Chamber” message on February 18th. And we will table the Arthur Virtue Awards
presentations into the second quarter of the year, and recognize our award winners
with a special presentation to celebrate the occasion. Please watch for details on both of
these events as we determine how best to present them.
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As a Travel Wisconsin Welcome Center, this is the time of year when many new
publications are starting to be delivered. I encourage everyone to stop by and browse
through the hundreds of publications on the State of Wisconsin, tri-state area and nationwide that we have on display in our Center. All the publications are free, as are the
numerous city, county and state maps we have. Don’t forget about the snowmobile and
ATV/UTV maps! Please consider us a resource for any travel information you may need.
Our hours through the end of April are Monday-Friday from 8AM-5PM. We are gearing
up for a busy summer of travel, which we have been learning will be more focused on
visiting family and friends, and shorter destinations, rather than cross country or international travel. We will be ready to serve those who stop as we also have information on
many businesses, community organizations and listings of events in town and around
the area.

Wayne Wodarz, Secretary and
Executive Director

The Chamber is currently accepting membership renewals for 2021 as our membership
year runs from January 1 through December 31. Please update your business profile and
send us your commitment, if you have not already done so. Please note that we have
updated our Member Manual and website with a new listing of benefits, so take a look at
www.platteville.com. And we have enhanced our software to offer more flexibility to our
members that may want to make updates on their business profiles as changes occur. If
you need any assistance with this please let us know. We encourage our members to
promote our organization to businesses that are not members. The more members we
have, the more promotion and programming we will be able to do, which will benefit
each and every one of you. Remember that we also offer memberships to individuals.
Many can benefit from the information the Platteville Regional Chamber puts out on a
weekly and monthly basis. This is a great way to keep yourself informed about what is
happening in your community! The Chamber is its own non-profit organization and is,
thus, membership-driven. We would be happy to entertain a larger membership in our
organization which in turn would allow us more opportunities to promote our community. Thanks to all that support our organization! Together we can make a difference.
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February Calendar
Monday

Sunday

February 2021

31

Tuesday

01

02

sGroundhog Day

s8:30 a.m. Chamber Executive
Board Meeting
via Zoom

07

s5 p.m. Winter
Lyceum “Rollo
Jamison: 40 Years
in Platteville” via
Zoom

sNoon Ambassador Committee Meeting via
Conference Call

08

s8:15 a.m.
09
Chamber Tourism Council Meeting via Zoom

Wednesday
03

s7 a.m. PAIDC
Meeting via
Zoom

Thursday

04

sNational Thank
A Mail Carrier Day

s6 p.m. Dairy
Days Committee
Meeting at PBII

s8:30 a.m. CLA
Board Meeting
via Zoom

10

sNational Wear
Red Day (heart
disease awareness)

05

11

12

18

19

s8:15 a.m.
Education &
Advocacy Committee Meeting
via Zoom

s10 a.m. Southwest Music Festival
Committee Meeting at Red N Deb's

Saturday

Friday

06

s8 a.m.-noon
Platteville Farmer’s Market at
Rountree Gallery

13

s7 p.m. City
Council Meeting
via Zoom

14
sValentine’s Day

15
sPresidents’ Day

16
s9 a.m. Platteville Economic
Partners Meeting
via Zoom

17

s7:30 a.m. Chamber Board Meeting via Zoom

s8:15 a.m. Chamber Marketing
Committee Meeting via Zoom

20
s8 a.m.-noon
Platteville Farmer’s Market at
Rountree Gallery

s10 a.m. Grant
County Tourism
Council Meeting
via Zoom

21

22

s5 p.m. Winter
Lyceum “Black
History: The
Legacy of Slavery
and Freedom in
Wisconsin” via
Zoom

28

s5 p.m. Winter
Lyceum “From
Beetown to
Atlanta: The Tale
of a Citvil War
Drum” via Zoom

23
s8 a.m. Greeter
Service Meeting
via Zoom
s7 p.m. City
Council Meeting
via Zoom

01

02

s10-11 a.m.
24
Southwest Wisconsin Business &
Education Summit
s3 p.m. Ag Tourism Committee
Meeting via Zoom
s5 p.m. Grant
County Economic
Development
Meeting via Zoom

03

25

26

27

05

06

s7:45 a.m. Good
Morning Platteville via Zoom
s6:30-7:30 p.m.
Beat the Winter
Blues Virtual
Speaker Series
“Planning the
Apotecary Garden
by Linda Conroy

04

Member Updates

Saints Add Top NHL Draft Prospect

The Fighting Saints have added one of the top prospects in
the 2022 NHL Draft to their roster in Matt Savoie. Savoie has
been talked about as a probable top-five pick in the 2022 NHL
Draft. He and his older brother, Carter, both spent 2019 Main
Camp in Dubuque with the Saints.
Scouting reports for Savoie show just why he is such an
exciting prospect. Scouts mention his “endless motor on both
ends of the ice,” his “Bursting accelerating,” and possibly most
important, his “elite hockey IQ.”

UW-Platteville Expands
Opportunities for Women in STEM

UW-Platteville’s longstanding, nationally-recognized Women
in Engineering, Mathematics and Science program recently
expanded to become the Women in STEM program, allowing
for a greater impact on women studies across campus. Wrapping in additional academic majors – including construction
management, industrial technology management, agriculture,
geography, forensic investigation and more – the Women in
STEM program nearly doubled the number of women on campus it serves, which is estimated at 1,000. To learn more, go to
www.uwplatt.edu/news.

Beat the Winter Blues

The Grant County Master Gardeners present “Beat the Winter Blues,” a virtual speaker series on a variety of topics. The
next presentation is Feb. 25 from 6:30-7:30 p.m., “Planning the
Apothecary Garden” by Linda Conroy of Moonrise Herbs. Registration is required. Call 608-723-2125 or e-mail lori.vesperman@wisc.edu. All participants entered for door prize at each
session. For more information go to grantcountymastergardeners.weebly.com/speaker-series-for-2021.html.

Harassment, Diversity, Inclusion
& Sensitivity Virtual Training

Express Employment Professionals presents a live virtual
training at 1-4 p.m. on Feb. 11, “Harassment, Diversity, Inclusion & Sensitivity.” The training is designed to help you engage
the 21st century workforce by increasing employee awareness,
building teamwork and minimizing internal conflict to create healthier and better performing teams. Employees of all
types will benefit from this training; however, some content
will be specifically geared toward management and human
resource team members. There will also be a focus around the
legal implications of harassment and protecting your company
from a human resource perspective. Participants will leave
this training with an understanding of diversity and inclusion
and their importance in creating this culture for your business.
Register at www.expresspros.com/GrandRapidsMI/Training/
Harassment,-Diversity,-Inclusion,-and-Sensitivity---VirtualTraining.aspx.

Virtual Events Available By Sinsinawa Mound

Sinsinawa Mound remains closed to the public for an indefinite period of time for all concerts, meetings and tours. Many
retreats, workshops and prayer services have been either
moved to a virtual venue or will be sponsored on site for small
groups in a designated area of the building with social distancing and mask requirements in place. View a list of upcoming
events at www.sinsinawa.org/moundcenteror call 608-7484411 for more information.

Shake Rag Alley Offers Opportunities

There are many ways you can engage with Shake Rag Alley
this month. They recently released their 2021 catalog featuring
the year’s arts and crafts curriculum, available online at shakeragalley.org or upon request. Copies will soon be available at
the Platteville Regional Chamber, too. Learn about their new
year of opportunities at small-scale arts and crafts workshops
and retreats in Mineral Point and virtually in 2021.

New Member

Welcome NeW Member
To the Platteville Regional Chamber
Nutrition World LLC

The Platteville Regional Chamber would
Contact: Angela Meylor, store manager
like to welcome Nutrition World LLC to
Address: 360 S. Water St., Platteville, WI
its membership! Owned by Ben Reeves,
Phone: 608-348-9877
Nutrition World LLC provides retail sales
E-mail: nutritionworldllc@yahoo.com
of fresh, high quality nutritional health
Website: nutritionworldllc.com
supplements. It is locally owned and givHours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.,
ing back to the southwestern Wisconsin Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
community since 2006!

State of the Chamber
Virtual Address
w Recap of 2020 Events
w Overview of Chamber Finances
w Looking Forward to 2021

February 18, 2021
The video will be available on the Chamber’s website: platteville.com.
A link will be e-mailed to all Chamber members who have signed up to receive the Chamber newsletters.
For questions or details, contact the Chamber at 608-348-8888 or chamber@platteville.com.
The Chamber’s Annual Celebration & Awards has been postponed to late spring. Details coming soon.

Business & Education Summit

2021 Southwest Wisconsin
Business & Education Summit
Virtual Sessions Wednesdays Feb. 24-March 31, 10-11 a.m.
Construction Emphasis

Healthcare Emphasis

FEBRUARY 24

MARCH 17

The Lafayette County
Construction Academy

The State of the Health
& Patientcare Workforce

v The Lafayette County Construction Academy was born from the
outreach of Lafayette County Construction Contractors needing
qualified labor. CESA3 worked closely with the contractors and
schools and formed the academy, which teaches basic facets of
construction processes.
v Join us for a panel discussion about how Platteville and Grant
County can implement an Academy beginning as early as this fall.

v Panelists confront the issues of securing qualified
healthcare talent for our region, both now and in the
future. Explore potential next steps and collaborative
efforts to secure a sustainable workforce.
v Presented by Cynde Larsen, Executive Dean of Health
Occupations at Southwest Wisconsin Technical College,
and her illustrious panel.

MARCH 03

MARCH 24

Wisconsin Registered
Apprenticeship Program

Rural Emergency Medical
Services - What Has Changed?

v Members of the Wisconsin Department of Workforce
Development’s Registered Apprenticeship program will explain
how their program works relative to the construction industry.
v They will also discuss providing more regional programming.
v Presented by Milton Rogers, Registered Apprenticeship
Representative, and members of his team.

v Ken Bartz, Southwest Wisconsin Technical College PSC
Outreach Coordinator & Lead EMS Instructor and team
members will discuss strategies regional partners are
taking to address the need for responsive medical services.
v Discuss aligning passionate partners to come from this
hour to work for regional change.

MARCH 10

MARCH 31

Housing in Southwest Wisconsin

Promoting Rural Mental Health

v A panel will discuss the housing issues SW Wisconsin faces.
v Troy Maggied, Southwest Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission (SWWRPC), will speak to the SWWRPC’s Housing study.
The panel also includes Ron Brisbois, Grant County Economic
Development Corporation, Abby Haas, President, Prosperity
Southwest, and others.

v Julie Stephenson of Southwest Health and Bridget
Mouchon-Humphrey of SWCAP will discuss the impacts
many take home and how we together can provide a culture of self-care.

This event is free and open to the public.
To register, contact the Platteville Regional Chamber at 608-348-8888.
A different link for each session will be e-mailed to registered participants.

Community Leadership Alliance

For more information and to register, visit our website at www.claswwi.org.

2021 Platteville Guide
The 2021 Platteville Guide is arriving this week! If you’d like one (or a few), stop at
the Chamber office! Add a few to your business’s waiting room and leave a copy on
the table at home for dining/activity/conversation ideas when you have visitors.

LATTEVILLE
Wisconsin

2021 ✦ www.platteville.com ✦ 608.348.8888 ✦ Wisconsin

Home of the World’s Largest ‘M’



Good Morning Platteville

February 25, 2021
UW-Platteville Athletics:
Transforming a Culture of Leadership Development
and Competitive Excellence
By Dr. Kristina M. Navarro, Director of Pioneer Athletics
7:45 a.m. via Zoom
COVID-19 Vaccine Q&A
January 28, 2021

The January Good MornHe reported that Southing Platteville featured a
west Health has adminisCOVID-19 Vaccine Questered 2,500 vaccines as of
tion and Answer presented
Jan. 27, 2021 and discussed
by Bryant Schobert, Pharthe process Southwest
macy Director and Vaccine
Health has taken to vacCoordinator at Southwest
cinate the Platteville comHealth.
munity. He shared the
Bryant Schobert,
Prior to the meeting,
timeline of the vaccination
Southwest Health
participants submitted
process, the side effects
questions they would like
and risks, the construction
answered and Schobert built his
of the vaccine itself and debunked
presentation based on what people
some of the myths he has heard.
wanted to know.

Gift Certificate Reminder

Platteville Regional Chamber Gift Certificates
The Chamber issues a great number of “positively Platteville” Gift Certificates in a year.

How to Redeem a Chamber Gift Certificate
Treat the certificate as you would a check. Please accept for purchases or services only.
(Example: customer presents a $50 Chamber gift certificate as payment for a $30 purchase, you
would treat the certificate just like a $50 bill and give them $20 back in cash. This rule applies for
any amount on the gift certificate or amount spent.)
DO NOT attempt to “rewrite” the Chamber gift certificate in any manner.
When you make a deposit at your financial institution, you will deposit the gift certificate
just as you normally deposit checks and cash.
Gift certificates expire five years from date of issue.
Please be sure all of your employees are aware of the Chamber gift certificates and know
the procedures for handling them. We’ve had complaints where a Chamber business would
not accept a Chamber Gift Certificate. Basically, the employee was not aware of the program.
We encourage you to promote Chamber gift certificates whenever appropriate or possible.
They make wonderful gifts for hard-to-shop people, door prizes, employee recognition, etc.
If you ever have any questions, please call the Chamber office at 348-8888!
REMEMBER - Chamber Gift Certificates keep dollars local!!!

Curbside Pick-up Available!
Call or E-mail your order. 608-348-8888 or chamber@platteville.com

Thank you to the
February
Beverage Sponsor:
Platteville Regional
Chamber & Travel
Wisconsin Welcome
Center Hours
Nov. 1-April 30
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday Closed

May 1 - Oct. 31
Mon - Fri: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sun: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

140 Alden Ave
Platteville, WI

348-5953

mastwater.com









WATER SOFTENERS
WATER FILTRATION
IRON REMOVAL
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS
BOTTLED WATER
HOME AND OFFICE DELIVERY
SALES – SERVICE – RENTALS
POOLS AND SPAS

Super 8 Motel
& Luxury Suites

